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Board
B
ad
dopts plaans to reevitalize Countyy Museum
NARDINO – The
T Board of Supervisors
S
today took an
n important sstep toward
SAN BERN
revitalizin
ng the County Museum syystem by unaanimously dirrecting staff tto begin
implementing a seriess of recomme
endations maade by a conssultant, including filling th
he vacant
director position
p
with someone ad
dept at busine
ess and manaagement, and
d forging a m
more
productivve relationship with the in
ndependent nonprofit
n
Mu
useum Associiation.
m
a new beginning
b
forr the San Bern
nardino Coun
nty Museum,” said Board o
of
“Today marks
Superviso
ors Chairman
n James Ramo
os. “We are on
n our way to build upon tthe great facilities we
have todaay and create
e a modern, fiscally
f
health
hy, and respe cted educational and culttural
institution that will atttract and eng
gage visitors in record num
mbers, comp
pete with all o
other
Southern
n California museums,
m
and
d responsibly preserve ourr county’s heeritage.”
e San Bernard
dino County Museum Asssociation, my fellow
“I look forrward to worrking with the
Board me
embers, Coun
nty staff, and the commun
nity to make o
our County M
Museum seco
ond to
none,” Ch
hairman Ramos added.
The Coun
nty’s immediaate focus will be on recruiting a directo
or and develo
oping a shortt-term
action plaan to set the Museum on the right tracck as soon as possible, unttil a long-range
strategic plan can be developed
d
un
nder the lead
dership of thee new directo
or.
The Muse
eum includess a main facility in Redland
ds, the Victor Valley Museum in Apple Valley,
and histo
oric sites in Ch
hino, Colton, Rancho Cucaamonga, Red
dlands, and Yucaipa. The M
Museum
has struggled in recen
nt years with drops in atte
endance, reveenue, and asssociation mem
mbership,
as well ass economy-drriven budgett cuts and staff reductionss.
A Countyy-commission
ned study by San Francisco-based Musseum Manageement Consu
ultants
conclude
ed that the Saan Bernardino
o County Musseum has treemendous po
otential and ccould
benefit greatly from business-mind
b
ded managem
ment provideed by the County and a greater
focus on fund-raising by the Museum Association.
The studyy pointed outt that the cou
untry’s best museums
m
survvive not prim
marily on govvernment
support, as
a has been the
t case with
h the County Museum, butt rather on ro
obust and con
nsistent
fund-raising by non-p
profit associattions.
The recom
mmendations adopted byy the Board of
o Supervisorss today includ
de:

•

Recru
uit a Museum
m director who
o is compete
ent in businesss and manag
gement.

.

•

Develop a public-private partnership between the County and a re-energized Museum
Association focusing on fund-raising, grant acquisition, and Museum management and
services.

•

Prioritize programs that attract visitors and revenue, such as Museum summer camps.

•

Complete the Hall of Geologic Wonders, which broke ground in 2007.

•

Consider bringing in an attendance-building temporary exhibit.

•

Redesign the Museum website.

The consultant also advised the Museum Association to partner with a fund-raising
consultant, increase the size and scope of its board, and consider assisting the County in
funding key staff positions.
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